CITY OF DETROIT
BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF DETROIT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Detroit (“City Council”) is considering the
approval of a proposed Amended and Restated Brownfield Plan for the 1475 E. Jefferson
Redevelopment (the “Brownfield Plan”). A Public Hearing to receive comments on the proposed
Brownfield Plan has been scheduled to be held via Zoom on Thursday, May 14, 2020 at 10:10 AM
EST.
To join the public hearing using Zoom:
https://cityofdetroit.zoom.us/j/330332554
Meeting ID: 330 332 554
To join the public hearing via phone, please use one of the phone numbers below and enter the Meeting
ID when prompted:
US:
+1 312 626 6799
+1 301 715 8592
+1 253 215 8782
+1 213 338 8477
+1 267 831 0333
+1 346 248 7799
Meeting ID: 330 332 554

The eligible property in the Plan includes three (3) parcels located at 1401-1475 E. Jefferson Avenue located on the block bounded by
Rivard Street to the west, Larned Street to the north, St. Aubin Street to the east, and E. Jefferson Avenue to the South, east of downtown
Detroit.

Public Comment:
• To sign up for public comments online: Detroitmi.gov/CC-Public-Comment
• Alternatively, sign up for public comment by phone: 313-224-3322
• To ensure that all public comments are received, the cut off time will be from 9:30 a.m. – 9:50 a.m. on the day of
the public hearing.
• All interested persons are invited to be present and be heard as to their views. Persons making oral presentations
are encouraged to submit written copies to the City Clerk’s Office CityClerkHelpDesk@detroitmi.gov via e-mail, for
the record.
If interpretation or translation services are needed, including for the hearing impaired, call the Department of Civil Rights,
Inclusion & Opportunity at 313-224-4950.
Further information and a copy of the proposed Brownfield Plan may be obtained from the DEGC website at
http://www.degc.org/public-authorities/dbra/.

